Business Academy: Yearbook, Mr. Hambright
Yearbook is an elective class that has no prerequisite or pathway. That means students from all
academies with varying levels of graphic art skills are enrolled. Each student will be asked to
assist with cataloging pictures and content regarding any and all activities AACT students will
experience both at home and at school. In addition all students will assist with sales and
promotions regarding the yearbook. Participation will vary based on skill set of each student.
Goals
To create a journalistic record of a students experiences this year at AACT
Inclusion of as many students as possible in the final yearbook
Increase or develop graphic arts skills while creating yearbook content
Stimulate interest in this years book and if possible sell out before end of school year

Required Materials
Students will need a wi-fi capable device both at home and at school. This can be a computer,
tablet or Smartphone (to be provided by school if needed)
Student will be provided access and instruction on how to use the Jostens Yearbook Program
Student will be required to communicate with Mr. Hambright using Remind program
Student will be required to participate in class meetings using Zoom program

Hybrid Course Pacing
Each class period will begin at the assigned time with a Zoom meeting including all distance,
hybrid and in person students. Attendance will be taken involving all three categories of students
during this time. Instructions for that day’s assignments will be given during the Zoom meeting,
following that meeting Mr. Hambright will be available both in person, and online for assistance
with those assignments.

Parent Contact Options
Parents will be given class codes and may choose to receive Remind updates
Parents will be given Zoom codes and may choose to attend class meetings
Parents may also communicate at anytime with Mr. Hambright via text, email or any other
means they choose.

